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Tile /ate Ted Kennedy, senior Democratic senator from Massachusetts, featured here in front of Park Hall with profes
sor Jay Goodman during his visit to Wheaton College m the fall of 1970. Kennedy died Aug 25. Photo on Page 4. 

Wheaton welcomes the Class of 2013 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

W
heaton"s new\.!!;l freshman clas:-. is 
~-ompriscd of _a total or 3.600 applicants. 
n,e 460 matm:ulat111g student~. who 

hail from 31 state :ind 3-l nntions. piled into Haa · 
to join the Wheaton comn111ni1y with the start or 
hcshman Oricntauon on August 29. 

I krc arc ~ome ... 1atistics about the clas : 
6'2 percent or the new students went to pub he 

schools, 27 percent wi::nt to private schools, 11 
percent\\ ent to independent n:ligious institutions, 
and three student \\ ere hom<.: schooled. or the 430 
\tudenh RO percent graduated in the top 20 percent 
or their classes. ~8 percent played Yar ·ity sports al 
their high sd10ols. 

With so mud1 time spcnt on academics and 
sports one would thinl these freshmen cnuldn 't lit 
any more imo their schedules. but 90 percrnl of 
them \\ ere i1l\ oh cd in communit1 service :rnd 57 

erci.:nt "orked aftcr school jobs. 
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Although all the lie\\ . tudents entered ::i ne\\ 
stage in their Ii\ cs, \'ia their ucccptan c lo Wheaton, 
Prllsidt:nt Crutcher sires. ed that there is rnom for 
gnmth and thange in his \\'ords or\,i.:lcomi.:. 

Tlc said that "each slutlcnt possessc~ the .ibil
ity to succei.:d." and that there 1:-, ··the possibility to 
trnnslc>rm "'hilc you arc at Wheaton." 

Dean or Students Lee B. Williams. who begun 
her Wheaton C"arccr alonsidc thi.: freshmen, markl·d 
her passage into the community b) taking pictures 
or the cro\\ d befi.m: gi, mg her spl.!ech. saying the) 
wen: "her students." 

Williams ah,o spoke nrthe Honor Code. which 
e\cry member of the Wheaton community muse 
sign. She told student that it is ··the skeleton 
and muscle of the body: it prm 1dc~ upport and 
·trcngth." 

Wheaton's nc\, Prn, ost. Linda E1. enmann, also 
told the Class of 2013 10 •·find their plucc in the 
world.'' as well a, "tindmg \\ hat ,, ill help} ou to 

under tand the things )OU will encount~•r." 

Men's .soccer 
starts off strong 
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Ann Curry to speak at 
175th Co1nmencement 

BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

Shortl1 alter the commence
ment cerernonie · for the Class 
of 2009. President Crutd1cr 
informed the Class of 2010, 
and lat ·r the rest or thl' tampu..,, 
thul ,\nn (. lllT} is to uddr ~s the 
Wheaton Community al the 175th 
commencement on .'.\-ln1 22. 
2010. 

·1 rad it ionall). the ke:,- note 
speaker for gruduation is an
nouncl·d at the Senior \\inc 
and lhce~c party in the :-.pring. 
Hm, ever Crutcher said th:it '"we 
wanted to pin this one do\, n early 
so that \\C could say. ·Yes. ,,e 
kno\\' ,\1111 Curry is coming for 
the 175th Commenc ment. "' The 
idea c:.ime into fruition around 
la"t Di.:cemhcr, when u Whca1011 
graduute suggc~k'd that Cnrry be 
the speaker for the Class of 2009. 
Since th..: Board of Trustees hud 
:.ilready chosen 1a:.;~achusells 
Glwcrnor De, al Patm·k, they 
asked ifCnrry ~,as a,ailahle for 
the folio\\ ing )l'ar. Thi.: trw,tccs 
finali/cd th ·ir agreement w1Lh her 
short!) aner. President Crutcher 
noted ho,, signilkant it \\ as Lo 

Wheaton ·s history to, "bookend 
ih 175th year\\ ith l\\ o big name 
spea!...crs.·· 

Fach year, the Roard of Trust
ees must nppro,·e the commence
ment speaker. It ·l'ems that 
there was lilllc tn no hesitation 
on Cun)\ -.election. " he i a 
global ciuzen and \\ orks IO\\ ard. 
social juslicc, which is what I 
\\ ould like to sec 111 \\lhcaton 
grnduale"," suid Crutch ·r. ~ ho is 
a fan of Curr:,-·, reporting. 

Upon hearing the ne\\ . c111or 
political science major A lc,:111-

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATEu PRESS 

Nac·s Curry will address the Class 
of 2010 m the Dimple this May. 

dru \kGcc said •· int.: \\ c \\ crc 
onginally a ,,omen·.-. ollc~ ._ I 
think it i, appropriate th.it ~l d1 <Ill 

accomplished ,,om:in, c. pccially 
one in the male duminatt!d \\ orld 
ofT. V. journalism." ill he peak
ing to u. he c:wmplifie~ ,om.:
one \\ ho has \\ 01 ked hanl ,ind 
gi\'Cll back to the communit:.'' 
I\ 1 Gee hop ·s thnt Curry's ~peech 
to ht!r cl.t~~ ~ ill be insightful and 
meaning ahout the graduacc:-. · 
futures. ··1t \1 ould bl' gri.:at to 
ht'a1 '-0me anecdote~ of" hat h:d 
her lo accomplishing her goals.'' 
concluded l\1cGell. 

As the host of, BC 's the 
fo /uJ Show, Cun), \\ho\\ ill 
recci\'e an honoraJ) Doctor of 
l lumun Letlt'rs from \\'hi.:atnn. i: 
one of the most prnmim:nt figure: 
in broadcast jo11malism . he 
recc1,cd thr 'e Emmy,\\\ ard~ for 
cmcra!.!e ofth1a: 1987 L.A. Earth
quake, a ri.:port on th' cxplo<;inn 
ofth1a: ,In B1:rnadinn Pipdinc. 
and lustlj for a 2007 profile of the 
crisi. in D.1rfur, \\ hich aired on 
the .\'BC .\1ghtf1· .\'c'11.1 11//h Bnu11 

II i/liams. 

Get to know new 
college officers! 

• PAGE &-7 
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L1,;n CR I ROi\t Tl 11•. EDI roR SGA Prez Amo addresses constituents 
·111e Wire than in some of my founda-

Each per. on ha had their o" n 
c pericncc at fhc Wiri,!. As I begin my 
fourth and final )Car. not onl} a· its 
Editor in ChieC but during the 175th 
anniversary of Wheaton. I'm sure my 
dvcntures are far from over. My hope 

i that the Wheaton communit} rt."alizes 
there are more ways to contribute to The 
Wire than taking a picture or writing 
an article, although tho e contributions 
are ah .. ay. \\clcome. This new paper is 
about } our e pcri nccs during your time 
at Wheaton. While \\C arc not elected by 
th student body, The Wire sta!T aims to 
represent all facet. of the Wheaton com
munit}. ,, hi:ther it b off-campus. SG • 
the Stitch n · Bitch club, synchro · latest 
me t, or the TIC\\ ly renmat d something 
to Cha or Emerson. 

In the pa t my fnends have a kcd 
me, "Why do ~ou do The Wire ifit 
akc a\\a} your unda)s. keeps you up 
cditmg and laying ou ?'" Quite frankly 
I ha\e I amcd mor from my time at 

tion classes. I have met more people. Though the year is already back in full 
discovered parts of the school I neYcr swing, [ would like to take an opportunity to 
knew 1::xisted, made bonds and friend- welcome you to another exciting year here at 
ships I "'ould have never pursued, and Wheaton. And though I have had many op-
acquired more skills that are not taught portunitie to do o, I would also like towel
in the cla:.sroom. fost of all, working at come the Class of2013 to the college. Every 
The Wire taught me to find the inter- year, an we transition to a busy schedule 
csting side to any story (even laundry of courses and activities, we all have a very 
machines). both in journalism and in the special opportunity to make plans and take 
cla sroom. The. e are my experiences actions to move ourselves and our comrnu
and I hope that 1ou ,,ill make some of nity foT\ ard. 
your own. Your Student Go ernment Association is 

So if not for the n:asons Ii t d above. actively at work to take advantage of this op-
then The Wire also looks great on a portunity to improve campus life. The Execu-
resumc. Hut I invite all of you to ,01cc live Board has just completed it. fall retreat 
your opinions. tell us your interests. where we trategized for how to be t act on 
your accompli. hmc-nts. We will try to behalf of you this year. Communication with 
make room for evel)one and everything. the campus is a chief priority ofSGA. Look 
It 1s the 175th ye· r of Wheaton College to find in formation about our work through 
and Jne Win: will be one of the few YouTube, emails, and the bulletin board in 
printed record of thi~ :,:car. !kip u: be a Balfour-Hood. Mo l importantly, check out 
part of history! our web ite at SGA.wheatoncollege.edu. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10 Our lovely webmaster, SGA Vice President 
Editor in Chief Riley Waggaman is hard at work to make 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
the site more user-friendly, interacti\'c, and 
functional for erving the tudcnt body and 
allowing you to participate in dialogue on life 
at Wheaton. The site will feature frequently 
updated blog from Executive Board and 
Senate members and from diflcrent member· 
of the community. 

Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is ah\ a1 s looking for new 
contributors. If you 're interested in 
reporting or photography. come to our 
meeting on Wedne day at 7 p.m. in 
the SGA room m Balfour, or end an 
e-mail to wire(£_ wheatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
Have you :een or heard anything 
ne"' worthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your idea . 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter lo the editor at 
wirc@wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than I SO word. will be truncated. 
Check us out onlioe al www.thewhea-
tonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 

Some of the issues on our agenda include: 
a!Tordability. sustainability, campus civic 
engagement, the role of the honor code, com
mitting to intercultural dialogue, relations 
with Public Safety, and generally building 
our campus community. Undoubtedly, there 
i so much more. Rut most of all, we are 
committed to actively representing and advo
cating your needs. 

Please join u when the GA Senate 
will con enc on September 22 for the first 
time this year. Members of the Senate ha e 
already been busy at work planning their 
retreat. Soon enough, the Senators will be 
giving their constituencies updates ia email 
and seeking to connect with you about SGA 
efforts on campus. 

This year, the college faces many chal
lenges. With an economic reco ery still off 
in the horizon, Wheaton will have to deal 
with the situation accordingly. I lowe er, one 
thing i clear, the college must maintain its 
focus and dedication to providing the quality 
educational experience that we have come 
to expect and appreciate. SGA will play a 
role in making sure that Wheaton does not 
lose ighl of the larger goals of making our 
school as great as it can be. With student 
membership on key campu committees like 
the President's Budget Advi ory Committee 
and the Planning and Priorities Committee, 
the student per'peclive will be at the fore. 
Do not he itate to communicate with student 
members of these committees to articulate 
your input on the student vi ion that will be 
offered. 

An important way that you can have an 
impact in SGA is by voting in the upcoming 
election. Come out, have some pizza and Ii. -
ten to fall election speechc ·• which will be on 
Tuesday, September I 5th al 8PM in the Hood 
Cafe. Voling will start at 8AM on Wednes
day, eptembcr 16th and it ends on Thursday, 

eptember 17th. Please come hear the elec
tion results and ha e more pizza in the ale 
on Thursday, eptember 17th at 9PM. 

Despite the challenges that lie ahead for 
our college, I hope that you can contribute 
to the debate. Please take the opportunity to 
attend an SGA Senate meeting on Tuesday 
night at 7PM. Stay in contact with your 
Senator about your Wheaton experience. 
Join me at President Cmtcher' office hours 
on Tuesday, October 10th from 3-4PM. And 
of course, please don't forget to ote on 
W dnesday and Thursday. Feel free tu send 
me an email at amo_gabriel@whcatonma. 
edu with any questions, comments, concern , 
or complaints about SGA. 

I wish you the best of luck in tarting your 
year at Wheaton. 

Peace. 
-Gabe Amo '10 
SGA President 

I he Wheaton Wire is published \\eckly during the academic year by the student:, of 
Whc ton College m , 'orton, 1 A and i, ln..-e to the community. The opinions c,presscid in 
tht! • page do not ncccs~:mly reflect the official opinion of Wheaton College or The Wire 

swlT. Wh1k The Wire ac epts and has the nght to publi hall commenwries, we reserve 
then ht to truncate and edit th~m. All inqu1ric~ may bt: directed lo the Editor in Chief by 

c-matllng w1rcli1 "hcatonmu.cdu. 
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Until recently, Pride Day for individuals 
who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, 
or queer (LGBTQ) were celebrated at many 
di/Terenl times all over the United States. 
The mo t significant date in LGBTQ hi tory 
occurred in June 1969 at the Stonewall Inn 
in New York City; little did they know that 
their actions would spark a national LGBTQ 
civil rights movement. This year, during the 
fortieth anniversary of Stonewall, President 
Barack Obama made history (again) and 

· proclaimed June to be celebrated as Lesbian, 
Gay, Bise ual, and Transgender Pride Month. 

In honor of the LGBTQ community and 
Pre ·ident Obama 's proclamation, the Mar
shall Center for lntercultural Leaming and 
the Office of Student Life have re olved thal 
Wheaton College will celebrate "LGBTQ 

Pride Month·• during the month of October. 
In the past, Wheaton has celebrated the 
LGBTQ community through Coming Out 
Weeks and Pride Weeks. We hope that the 
Wheaton community is as excited as \ e are 
as we transition to recognizing and honoring 
the LGBTQ community for an entire month. 

It is our hope that the Wheaton communi
ty, ill hear the Pre idcnt as he called •·upon 
the people of the United tales to tum back 
discrimination and prejudice everywhere it 
exists." If you would like to participate in the 
planning of the first LGBTQ Pride Month 
2009, plea c contact the Marshall Center 
(x3532) or Student Life (x3814). 

-Nadia Omar 
Program Coordinator 

Student Life 
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Crutcher "1elcomes students, outlines goals f~r year 
With Labor Day weekend 

bchind u:, the foll semester is 
well and truly underway. We arc 
off to an e\cellenl start. I greatly 
appn:ciate the contributions of 
faculty, staff and studmts who 
helped make the opcning of the 
college and Opening Convoca
tion a success. We ha, c heard 
nothing but positi\'(: comments 
about rnme-111. And the student 
and faculty participation at la l 

week ·s convocation was one or 
the bc r in recent 111 tory; the 
chapel was packe<l. uch c.rcat 
participation bmks well for the 
year ahead. 

The entire campus community 
will have man) n:asons to gather 
in thc corning months. First, we 
will be cdcbrating the college's 
175th anni, crsary and the 200th 
birthday or our founder, I- li1a 
Ba) lies Chapin \\ heaton . Special 
e, ents an: pla11n1;d for I lome
coming weekend (Oct. I 3), 
including a lt:cturc by Pro,o ·t 
Linda I· isenmann on Thursday, 
Oct. I. The committcc planning 
the celebrations also\\ ill bear
rnngml,! a carnpus-sited birth-
day cake for 1, 1i1a. This group, 
chaired by college ardm ist Lc
rhorenc Stickney, will announce · 
more details in the near ruture. 

Beyond Wheaton\ anniversa
ry, the college will ho!-.t a number 
of other exciting e, ems during 
the course of 1he year. f want to 
dnm attention to 1h1; upcoming 
lecture by Marjam.: Sa1rapi, the 
::iuthor nr··rerscpolis." I fer visit 

to campus tics in with this ycar·s 
First Year eminar reading or 
her graphic novel, which depict 
her childhood in Iran and Europe 
during and aHer the revolution . 
While the Clas of2013 has a 
special intere t in this lecture, 
the entire campus should feel 
welcome to attend. 

The need for campus-wide 
participation goes beyond 
cclcbra11ons and speciul e\ cnts, 
of course. We will welcome 
a , isiting team from the C\\ 

England Association of Col
leges and Schools ( EA. C) to 
campus in early 'ovcmbcr for 
Wheaton's ten-year reaccredita
tion. The team will be chaired by 
Mt. Holyoke College President 
Joanne Creighton, and it will 
meet\\ ith students, faculty and 
staff lo discuss the col lcgc \ 
trengths and challenges. We 

have prepared a ~cl r-~tudy. \\ hicl1 
i~ now a, ai la hie for review on
line (http:11

\\ hcatoncollege.edu 
accrcditatJOnl) and in the library. 

In :iddition, the college faces 
historic challenges this year, Jnd 
,,c \\ ill need the crl!ali\e l!nergy 
and constructi\ c engagement or 
the entire; community. The i. sues 
that \\ c must confront i111.:ludc 
the 11ced to enhance the stud ·111 
experience 011 campus, impro, c 
student retention. find a \\ a) 
forn ard ,, 1th construction of the 
science center, reduce the col
lege's operating co~ts and mvcst 
in financial aid 10 ensure accc s 
to a Wheaton education. 

This past year wa · not easy 
in an) re peel, but we overcame 
eYery ob. tack and we realized 
0ur objccti,·cs. Student enroll
ment appears to be within our 
targcl range (though we await the 
official enrollment count or nc\t 
week), the college's Annual Fund 
met and exceeded its goal and 
we compktcd nallonal scarche 
by welcoming two outstanding 
individuals 10 our community, 
Pronist Linda b~cnm,mn and 
Vice Pre ident for tudent Al'.. 
frurs and Dean of Students Lee 
Burdette Williams. one of these 
accomplishment would have 
hecn pos~ible without the active 
involvement of sludcnls, faculty 
and staff. 

We reduced the college's 
budget hy more than 2 million 
\\ ith the help of ·tud 'Ills, faculty 
::ind stall parlicularly those who 
sen ed on Task r orcc One and 
the Aud 0 et Ach i~ory Committee. 
I Im\ l'\ er, thi~ ye:ir \\ c will again 
need lo ma~e cons1clcrablc rcduc-
1 ion · to the budget. rhe c,act 
,1111oun1 oftht: reductions will 1101 
be kno,, 11 unti I we hm c more m
lormation, including endo\\ment 
pl·rformance. the total number 
of sn1dcllls enrolled, and actual 
pending on student financial aid. 

As we begin the proces . I 
,,am to clarify the roles of the 
various gO\-crnancc entities. 
The ne,, Planning and Priorities 

ommillee (PPC) \\ ill be charged 
wi1h ad, ising the President's 
Council and the Trustees on the 

Sudoku 
1 16 7 3 j 8 

3 6 Complete the grid so that 
every row, column, and 

4 17 three-by-three box contains 
the digits one through nine. 

6 3 4 5 1 
Solve the puzzle by logic 

and reasoning alone. 

1 j 6 7 3 
8 2 9 5 1 

6 9 

t~ 
L £ s 8 t, 6 l 9 G 

4 1 G 9 8 l £ L s 6 t, 

2 6 1 9 8 
6 t, s G 9 L 8 £ 
t, s 9 £ 6 C: L 8 
£ 6 L 9 8 G t, l s 
l 8 G L s t, 6 £ 9 
s L l t, 9 8 £ C: 6 
9 t, 6 G l £ 8 s L 
8 C: £ 6 L s 9 p 

..... 

slratcgic direction of the Col
lege. This is especially cntical 
during a time , hen liberal arts 
institutions, in particular. face 
significant challenges. Part of 
their charge is to interface \\. ith 
other rdc, ant committees such 
as Budget Ad, isory, Economic 

!atus, Staff Council. etc.; and 
they arc also charged \\ ith com
municating wi1h the campus. 

The Budget Ad, isory Com
mittee, Economic Status Com
mutcc, and Ad, isory Committee 
\\ ill be consulted on , ,irious 
mailers pertaining to thc bud
gernry considerations for nc. t 
year, e. peciall)" with respect to 
red 1ctions. Acld1tionall), in order 
to e1L ure opportunitic!> for the 
entire community to rarticipate, l 
\\ ill he organi1i11g two communi
t) meetings thi., 1:111 111 , O\ ember 
and December. I e\pect that the 
PPC and the R,\C ,, ill also liJ..:cl: 
schcdulc some open meeting, for 
the comnn111it). 

s \\ e work together this 
coming ycar :ind in the years to 
comc to secure Wheaton's fu1ure, 
\\C ,, ill he linked b) a common 
goal: to a:surc the strongest 
po. sible future for Wheaton. The 
answer won't be simple or clear, 
or e\'en embraced unanimou. ly, 
but we \\ ill approach them 
collaboratively. We,, ill also ap
proach them always focusing on 
our mi . sion: to provide a 1rans
fonnat1vc liberal arts education 
to intellectually curious student· 
in a collaborati'vc, residential 

Off II C e 

comm unit) that \ alues a di, er~e 
world. 

I \\ ill keep you informed of 
these and other plans as the :ear 
progres ·cs. Reyond lhe com
munll) meetings, I al o ha,e 
scheduled a series of open hour 
meding for tudcnts. focuhy 
and !-.taff. The first . e. ·ion fur 
studt:nts is . chcdulcd for this 
Thursday at :! run. in Ra lfour
Hood; the first faculty- . taff meet
ing will he Friday, September 
25, ar 3:30 p.m. at the Prc~ident. · 
Hou. e(A tentali\e ,chedulc of 
other open 111l'Ctmg · is postt"d 
on my ,, eb. ire: \\ \\"\\'. \\ hcaton
college.edu 1pre id ·nt.) You can 
always e-ma1 I me directly ,, ith 
your thoughts, sugucstions. or 
commenh. I" ill also continue 
writin~ on 111:, hlo!!, and I hope 
that y1lu \\ ill rc. pond to it. The 
other member of the Pre idcnt" 
Council- the cn im leader hir 
team of 1hc coll ·gc- . re al o 
a\ailahlc to :,ou. 

Again. I thank cJch of you. 
As \\"C hcg.in anothcr academic 
)Car, I am filled\\ i1h horc and 
ortirni . m 111 ~rite or the challcng-
111g times. There is no doubt in 
my mind that\\ c \\ ill encounter 
changes along the ,, a) and ma: 
c, en ha, c to make odju tmenb 
to the,, ay ha, c done thing:- in 
the past. llo,\e\cr, as we embark 
upon the) ear of our Ii.5th anni-
\ er-.::iry, I im ite u~ all to celebrnte 
our history, , alucs, mission, ,rnd 
our futurc- togcthl!r. 
-President Ronald A. Crutcher 
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ew policy upset some at t·rst glance Kennedy at Wheaton 
BY PETER~ ACKENNA '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

A 25-ccnt Ice has been added 
to the Dining ' er. ices take-out 
polic) th1. year, forcing stud ·nts 
to rethink their rdiance on dis
posabk cups. Stud 'nt , ho ,, ish 
to lca,e the dining hall. with a 
be\ l'ragc in hand ha, e to cough 
up a quarter or el ·e they need to 
bring their own cups. 

•·t would much rather them 
just charge me an additional 
ten dollar. on my tuition," . aid 
'J 1 I -r Poliquin '12. "that ,, a) I 

wouldn't h:n e to \\ OTT) about 
can") ing around change for cups 
and they , ·ouldn 't ha, e lo ,, orr::,. 
about clo ing a budget gap." 

The move sparked debate on 
whether the policy\\ as for sus
tainability or for profit. Director 
of Dining Sen·ices, John l:3ragcl, 
say 1t i.' purely for sustainability. 
'·People arc going to look at it 
and say it just nbout saving pen
nie and making money, that's 
the farthest thing from tht.! truth. 
Its defi111tcly about sustainabil
il)." 

Continuing with Wheaton's 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '121 SENIOR STAFF 

Students now bring in tupperware containers and their own cups in order to 
take food and drinks out. 

Dining Policy ofsustumabihty, 
Hragel, along\\ ith Dircuor ur 
Bus mes. Ser\ ices. John . ul
li\'an, s1.:t out to tad:le \\ hat they 
\ rewed a~ one of the bigge. l 
sources of wa tc the <lining hall 
produced: paper cups. 

According to l:3rugd, data last 
year indicated that the chool 
used an average of twenty thou
sand paper cups a wed,. "I low 
can you ha, e sustainability as a 
huge platform of the campus and 
then in the same ent nee say 
·Oh by the way \\t! use twenl) 
thousand cups a week?'" said 
Bragel. 

Upon hearing that we use 
about twenty thousand cups a 

\\eek, most students seem a little 
takt.!n aback . lhc fact th · I the 
number is so astronomical for 
ont.! small c:unpus ga\e people 
pause. "I guess it's a good thing, 
then, that they arc charging for 
cups," said Timothy Oxton '1 ~
··twenty thou and cups a week is 
a lot more than I thought." 

Though the cups no\\ cost 
money, Dining Services insi. ts 
that they will not start charging 
for other items given out al the 
registers. 

Students art.! still welcome to 
bring th1.:ir m n containers for 
food or drinks and take out a 
much as they want with no fear 

COURTESY OF PROFESSOR JAY GOODMAN 
The 1970 visit was one of many the Senator made to Wheaton College. 

of additional charge ... We•, e 
alway welcomed 1ha1:· said Bra
gcl, "ifa student wants to bring 
in a salad howl and take some 
salad then that ·s bctler." 

1 he next step in Dining Ser
vices attempts to curb unneccs-
ary wa le is to sell travel mugs 

and water bottle at the registers 
to those , ho do not already have 
reu able cups. 

THIS WEEK IN 
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CANDLELIGHT C REMONY 

DAT session aims to reexamine stereotypes 
81 I'/ £\/BER 194 7 

The Cand/el'ght Ceremony has 
been a Wheaton trad1tl0(1 since the 
college's founding. though it has 
changed over t11ne. 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

The first Dialogue Action 
Team (DAT's) meeting began at 
the end of la t semester, when 
t\\O groups were organized to 
di cus tolerance and social ste
reotyping on campu . 

This year the coordinator 
of the DAT' , A sociate Dean 
Vcrecnc Parnell, plan to begin 
early to make DAT's known. The 
team has already planned out two 
open dialogue opportunities for 
the campus. 

The first opportunity \\ill 
come in the form of a class. It 
,.., ill be a course offered in a 
Transnational Feminism class. 
·1 hey ,, ill explore the interaction 
between women of color and 
\\ hite "omen on campu . 

The second opportunity is go
ing to bt.! a team that "ill addrt.!s~ 
race, cla. s and gcnder i:sues 
bi:t,.,, • ·n both m ·n and \\ omen. 

In reference to the team' 
goals, Parnell says that "if 
you bring people from divert.! 
perspectives together and in a 
structured environment\\ ht.!re 
you ask them to get to know each 
other a little bit, it's harder then 
lo stcreotyp and demonize." 

Last year the learns were 
originally created as municipality 
crisi · inter ention programs on 
campus. They wanted to get rid 
of all the stereotypes al Wheaton 
and eliminate those problems that 
accompany common assumptions 
and preconceived notions. 

Stella Panzarella 'IO partici
pated in the dialogut.! team focu -
ing on ocial stratification. "We 
just talked about ways to promote 
dialogue," said Panzarella. 

They rcali1.ed though that 
small group \\ ould not sullicc, 
and aHer several meetings, the) 
came up with ont.! way to address 
the subject. They decided to add 
a group di cussion after the First 

Impression. lecture at Fre. hman 
Orientation, beginning with the 
Cla s of 2013. "Wt.! thought that 
that might be a\\ ay of get1ing 
people 10 thin!,. about issues 
in a different way:· concluded 
Pan1.arella. 

This summer. a team of fac
ulty members was organiLcd to 
discuss race and class issues. 

"We looked at tht.! campus 
climate survey that PACIE 
[President' Action Commit-
tee on Inclusi e Excellence] 
did a couple of years ago," said 
Parnell. "And we looked at some 
of the things c plicitly about how 
people of color on campus and 
, hitc folks experience the cam
pus different!)', and how women 
and men e>.pcriencc the campus 
differently." 

Participanting Professor Julie 
Scarles, \\ ho teacht.!s the FYS 
Social bnpowennent through the 
Perfonrnng Arts this semester, 
said, ··1 will be bnn!!ing some 

of the exercises that we've used 
into my FYS cla s specifically.'· 

caries has already incorporated 
one exercise she learned from 
h r DAT into her World Mu ic: 
Eurasia class. 

"They're different fun thing 
like speed dating, where you get 
to k.now someone very quickly, 
but it help you to articulate 
important thing· that you want to 
communicate with someone that 
you've encountered for the first 
time," said Searles. 

Of course. talk.ing can only 
take the team so far.''The won
derful thing about Dialogue Ac
tion Teams ... is that they always 
end with that action plan," said 
Parnell. 

Ultimately, tht.! goal of DAT 
is to break down the walls of 
political correctness on campus 
and encourage communication 
bet\\ecn students from all kind 
or race and ethnicities, even if it 
means taking certain risks. 

-Mandi DeGroff '12 

Candlelight service is a 
unifying force on campus; 
says Suzanne Lawes '48, 

Chairman of CA. In speaking of 
the purpose of the program to be 
held October 1, In the Wheaton 
College Chapel, she continues, 
"it is in hopes that we can erase 
misunderstandings among stu
dents of many different religious 
affiliations, that we dediate one 
night a ywr to an Inspirational 
service that embraces all faiths. 
We try In so doing to open the 
door of religious prejudice and 
unite stud nts and faculty in the 
close bend of a common goal. " 

A major event in the college 
calender, Candlelight service Is 
rich m tradition and impressive in 
c remony. Each sophomore and 
senior sets her lighted candle 
adrift in Peatock Pond. A realiza 
11011 of the ideals embodied 111 

this service 1s one of the most 
rewarding of all colleg xperi
ences. 
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Renovations funded by Student Affordability Plan begin 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

This year two student groups 
and student housing received up
grades on their buildings as part 
of Wheaton's Student Govern• 
rncnt Associations ti.tnding from 
last year. 

Funding for these changes 
came Ii-om the Student A ffurd
ability Plan (SAP) set up by the 
Student Ciovernment Association 
toward , the end of last year. As 
SGA Prt.:sident, Gabe Amo, ex
plained. SGA has been advocat
ing and working on bettering the 
campus. "It's about using what 
we have, taking care of things in 
these tough limes and also being 
responsive lo students." 

The student-run coffee house, 
the Lyons Den, used the funding 
they received from the school 
to get a new root~ install better 
lighting, better stairs, and add 
a newly stained deck. Because 

of the changes. the managers 
are hoping it will help lead to 
a successful year. Operations 
Manager, Khadiyjah Jordan, 
said, "before we had somt:: 
dim awkward spots in the den 
where no one wanted to do their 
homework, but the den will be 
happening." 

Aside from the Den, WCCS 
also rccieved major changes 
thanks to the SAP, such as the 
funding to upgrade their en-
tire recording studio. The new 
changes allow the station to 
reach a much greater audience. 
The upgrades, which co t about 
$17,000, will help to provide 
upgrades i11 thicr softwarl;l and 
equipment With all of this, sing
ing groups on campus can now 
r cord here. 

Rom illy also added that any 
student musicians looking to re
cord rheir music would only have 
to pay half the price ofa regular 
studios cost. 

College ;Students 
Get 115% OFF ful1l-prioe items 
at our stores and schools 
(emsExploration.com). 
Mus,: show v111111d college to Remcttona apply TrIt11 s1ore to, d tolls. 

Foxborough 
Patriot Place 
508-543-1350 

wees is currently working 
on bringing the station to online 
Ii teners, as well as allowing any
one with a microphone to record 
a program from anywhere in the 
world. Operations Manager for 
wees, Chris Romilly 'I 0, said 
of the new program, "you can be 
in South Africa doing your radio 
show ... if President Crutcher felt 

so inclined to actually go out 
and you know have a weekly 
address to the community he can 
do !hat... your options are pretty 
limitless on where to broadcast 
from." 

Besides the student groups 
that felt the impacL of the SAP, 
Whea'lon also transfo.nned three 

BY STUART BROOKS '13/ FOR THE WIRE 
The Lyons Den undeiwent highly anticipated renovations this summer. 

on Taunton Avenue to be used 
by students. This \\ ill open up 
more options for tudents to u e 
when they decide "here to li\'e 
on campus. 

Working with Patti Tessitore, 
Student Life furnished the three 
apartments and opened them to 
students this foll. Jn previous 
years the apartments were used 
as emergency student housing, 
but were never utilized. 

Amo attributed the success of 
funding to the hard work of rhe 
respective groups leaders. "The 
management team over there, 
e pecially Business Managcr 
Andrew Malone, have pushed for 
!hat [work]. a11d 1 wouldn't want 
to take credit for that. It's really 
been a team effort." 

He also emphasized that any
one wanting to help make prog
ress in the communit) should get 
involved in the upcoming SGA 
elections. "It's a, big as you want 
to make it.'' 

Convo,cation opens ac,ade1nic y 1ear 

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAHY EDITOR 
Opening Convocation kicked off the 2009-2010 acadmic year. President Crutcher, Dean Williams and SGA President 
Gabe Amo '10 addressed robed members of the Class of 2010. The seniors celebrated the beginning of their last 
year by walking through the front doors of the Chapel, something most of them have not done since their first day of 
freshman year. Convocation was directly followed by a barbeque in the Dimple for the entire Wheaton community. 
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Provost ready to engage student body 
BYTARAVOCINO '10 
WIRE STAFF 

Wheaton is ,,di h.nm,n for 
making a powerful tran
sition i"rom a \\ 01TH!ll ' . 

s.::minary to cl co-cduc,ltional. ·mall. 
n:sidc11lial college 21 years ago. 

I he comhination of Pro, o t Lin
da Ei. ·nm nn \ intcrc-.ls in co-edu
cation and ,, omen's is~ui.:s in higher 
education mad!.! her :rn ideal match 
for the joh. '·V,·hc.tton ha: a great 
history of•~· ·p~·cting ,, 01m:n ,, ith a 
g..:nder-halanc d curriculum. Th..:y 
ha,e a ,cf)' thouglnli.tl approach lo 

bringing 1m:n into thi.- community." 
Ei enmann aid. ,,ho li,esamong 
students in campm, housing. 

She ,,as ,lppoinl ·d as Prtl\OSL, or 
n she calls it ·Dean of the Fa ulty.' 
July I. uncl is rcspon:.ible for col-
1:ihorating with facult1 011 the lib
eral arts curriculum and maintaining 
a reaso11Jhle acad rnic budget for 
hiring new instrnctors. 

•·. omething that I h:l\en't e,-
p •rienccd yet is: 'Will I luvc close 
enough 1.:ontact ,,ith ~tudenl. '!' 
'.\1) goal i~ to make sure that I d0. 
hecau-.e I'm on the academic side. 
sen ing studcnts. I don ·1 want to 
be in tho;: ollice a lot. Thi.., i.., one or 
the r ·ason.., 1 \\ ant ·d t0 come to a 
mall ·r camru..,:· 

lkr friend referred her to this 
f1tlsition through ·1 hc Clm111idc of 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY 
EDITOR 

Provost Eisenmann speaking at Fresh
men Orientation in August 

Lducation'sjob listing. "Connec
tions are a much 111orl! unusual con
cept than people think. l rl!ally like 
that about Wheaton. lt gels na11onal 
attention. rrom the outside sense, 
Wheaton\ ·ccn as d1~u11ctin:.'' 

The Chronicle of l llgh.::r I:duca
tion is a weekly newspaper hased 
out of Washington, D.C.... 

During the ~ummer. he spent 
an hour and half with c·1ch depart
ment chair lo sec their span: and 
ask que ·tion · about ho" student:, 
bt!rnmc mtcre~ted in the major and 

minor. Eisenmann al. o, isitt!d the 
dorms in order to become familiar 
with the living space for students 
during the school year. 

''I'm really glad I started in July. 
IL ga, l! me two month: tu know my 
way around and find the building. 
l still get lost. I'm s1mpathetic lo 
new students. Which part is lar ·? 
Which i · .\lcnccly'!" she joked. 

The Cleveland. Ohio nati, c feels 
that e,, fngl,md is her homl!: 
c,h, attended Connecticut College 
( 1975), GeurgetO\\ll Univcrsit) 
( ICJ77) und latl.!1 llunard Unhcr
sity ( 1981 and 1987) Shi.: taught at 
Bowdoin and Wclleo,;ley college~. 

ln the immediate future. Eisen
mann wants to make . ure students 
foe! comfortabll! throughout their 
Wheaton career. "We're going to 
do :111 we can to kel!p students hen:. 
It ·s a ~trong place, but I wonder 
about students who choose to 11.!a,·c 
for financial reasons or Wheaton 
doe. n 't ha, e their major or they 
,vanl to join another spurts team 
like foothnll:' 

l lcr hu band. who pre, iuusly 
\\ orked in no11hern 1assachu~elt:. 
took on a new pusilmn, too. Ile is 
now trial court judge for the com
monwealth of\ttas ·aehlN:tts in 
the southeastern region. "It\ nicl! 
knowing thal \\h1le 011 • start one 
job, the other stai ts also something 
new," said Eisenmann 

Dean eager to enhance Wheaton experience 
BY DAVID PEREL AN '11 
WIRE STAFF 

Ri
ccntlv. \\ bc:iton has 
cn:i, ed a nc\\ Dcan Ill 
tudcnts. Lee Hurd ttc 

William-., and man, arc intcrc ted 
in getting to kmm her. ror such an 
impo,1,1111 ~w,1tilln, one \\O 1ld think 
that the Collc5's Dean tif)>tuden1'.., 
"a~ a rcpr · cntall\e of academic 
perfccti1 11 herself as a student. 
lntcrestingl)' enuugh. I cc \.\'illiarns 
admits thut she ,, .i. '"not a perfec
t1oni..,1:· but ":,m•irt. h,ry and ,1 hit 
ofa t1ouble-m:1ker ... as a student 
l!ro\\ in • up. 
- Ne, crtheles , Dean William. 
decid ,cJ tll go into acad •mia. After 
rnllege, :;he pursued a career in the 
11\ •mal h ·nlth prolt-ssion, in \\ hich 
-.hc found she reall) prele1Ted 
,, tii!, 111 !.! \\ ith college studcnts. ~he 
al o >t.:d that ~uch a profe sion 
:p, l n:ading and research and 
ti· 1 on really came to ''like 

dcmic rh>thm." Williams 
,1chelor'.., degree in socio!-

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Dean of Students Williams speaking at Freshmen Orientation in August. 

ogy, a master's in counseling and a 
doctorate i wl lcgc stucknl pcrson
nel administration, 

As nan administrator, Dean 
Williams has worked in a variety of 
situations with leaders and those in 

trouble and thinks this expenencc 
\,ill allO\\ her to be a helpful Dean. 
She state. , "right no,, I am getting 
to know the Wheaton culture, hut I 
do ha, e future plans to enhance the 

student cxpcricncc.'' 

Wheaton students studying art is Ireland over the summer pose for a group phot£4.(to 
hiking (bottom left) An ancient ruin in Ireland observed by Wheaton students (bo t 

Profs. Howard, Cunard and art s' 
BY JESSICA SMITH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

W
heaton Art Profc~sors Andre,, I Im, -
ard and I im ( unard Ira, clcd \\ ith 16 
Wheaton sophomores and 1uniors to 

Hurren Collcg.c of Art 111 we t ·111 Ireland !"he 
students had a mere t,,o and a half,,eeks to 
sculpt. paint, draw. and photngraph their impres
sion ortreland, \\hid1 ,,ill be on displa) as part 
of the homernming celebration in early Octo
ber. Ho\,ard had a unique, is1on for the Arts 
m Ireland trip. He wanted to pro, ide Wheaton 
students with an opportunity to assume the confi
dence and identit) of professional artists. 

I toward\ first objective\\ a.., for Wheaton art
ists to lose the label of 'student' by taking more 
responsibility for their work and forcing them 
to assume a new outlook on making an. How
ard's other goal ,vas to work with an elite group 
of arust: who would be inspired by each other 
and the place. Howard said the Wheaton anists 
well surpassed his ewectations for the trip. The 
tudents wer able 10 work in close proximity, 

and ma<lc the "ork -.H1 ., 

,\11 prO\ id ·d the focilit\1d 
\\ heaton :..tt1dt!11ts, \\ hl e 
hour, s1 x Lll so.:, en da} 11 \\ 

al nine o'clock to wor , 
In addition lo the. . 

jo}ed a , 1s11ally awesl n 
mountain, meet the Al - ( 
\\ e1c in pirctl by the lil4ip 
duccd to another dym1 11 
gained knowledge and ..:· 
the students were requ,o 
"ork as many studcnt~Jpl 
scmesk:r. The work hnille 
the pieces the) did at '· 
inspiration from their i•e. 

In spite of their 1i ·i1or 
tooh. a bus lour, a \\ u I I 
the nearby Aran lslan •y 
geography, history, t10-.i Ii 
become fully entn:nch'tht 
Ballyrnughan. 

8\Jrtcn Collegt· of. s J 
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(top left). Students on a hike exploring the scenery of Ireland (top right). Students 
ht) 

Jdents enjoy summer in Ireland 
d 'd l'n:ryonc 's game 

.. Rmrcn College or 
1 1d the ~ccncry for the 

cd their ten to t weh e 
'
1 
,, eek. I.!\ cry morning 

~ ,,uidy of mediums. 

• the students cn-
ndscap..: where the 

l O ·can. The students 
r,c, but al,o intro-
1lturc, of,\hich they 
•ciatiun. I loward said 
o produce a much 

•lplcte in an cntir · 
, ditkrcni from 
n: it had tu rdlcct 

· setting. 
iori... pace, an students 
1 

hills. and a trip to 
'Y also studied the 

1\1 fauna in order to 
~the wastal town of 

is founded in 1994 

,, hen i\lary l lav. kcs-Grecnc and hcr hushand 
hought Ne,, ltm n C1stle in County Clare, Ire
land. Hurren College of Art 1s no\\ pa11 oftht· 
NatiPnal nivcrsity of lrclund. Galw.11. cw
tm, n ( astlc. when.' the Wheaton group stayed. 
is a 16th n:ntul") cst:m: :,urroundctl hy lrrm:stom: 
plateaus, i\eolithic tombs and 1m·dicntl castles . 

I Inward said hc got the idea to :,tan the /\rts in 
Ireland dunng a 2005 sabbatical rn Ireland. How
ant bl!gan working on pulling togcthcr the trip in 
2006 and took his titst group of students i11 2007. 
For thc 2009 trip, I lm\arJ started alhcrti:,ing 
during tht! foll seme~ter of the :!008-2009 '>chool 
yl!ar. 1 lowarcl and Cunard selected sixteen sopho
mrn t! and junior art students out of a pool of' 78 
applicanb.. The :,tuclents they chose student not 
only had demonstrated skills and hard\\ ork, but 
also had the ability to improvise and be flexible. 

The work completed during the Arts in Ire
land trip will be on display in the first and second 
floors of Mars starting Sept 30 with a reception 
following on Saturday, Oct. 3 at 4:00 p.m. for 
homecoming weekend. 
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Wise "'7ords for 2013 
KIKI REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

We ha,·c all been 
there, made the 
clas:ic mistakes, 

like catT) ing a tr:.ty in the cafeteria 
that first d•y, or sitting down on the 
library :,teps. I lo\\ do you a\ oicl 
these ~ocial stigma. '? Well. here 
some of) our older and,, iscr l'dlu,, 
Wheaton students teach you some 
ticks ofthc track. 

Chase i a hotbed for classic 
frl!~hmcn mistakes. 'ophomore 

ick Goode ad\'ise . "Don't go rnto 
Cha ·c \.\ hen your hair i wet! It will 
absorb that weird chase smell and 
it will Lake a li:w dayi. to wash out. 
Even if your hair isn't wet though. 
you probably huuldn 't sit there 
for too long cau~e} our clothes will 
smell like it.'· 

Clari~sa Wong '12, also ulli!r 
some Chase related ad,·icc, "Don't 
i.:at the BLT soup! Don't evi.:n try it. 
Lettuce should nl'wr be an e:,sential 
ingredient in soup." 

And incasc you were coping 
out ome hollies as your tour guide 
\\ as explaining the laundry room. 
Wheaton'· ";ishing machinl! · do 
not u. c quarters. "It's nice to not 
have to s ·arch for tJUatcr:-. It':, worth 
the '75," .·uid Tyler Poliquin '12. 

lhcr ollercd more eriow, 
advice. such as adalia Yusuf'l 1, 
\\ ho said. "try not to pay attention 

to thc Wheaton go ·sip. TI1is school 
is so small e\er)hody hears ahout 
c,crything. Make your mvn deci
sions. and your own choices:· 

The advantage of a mort: inti
mate learning em iro111rn:ut can be 
a disad\'antage in a social setting, 
\\ arncd lllilll) uppcrdassmen. Chris
tiana Butcra · 12 says, --1 his is such 
a small c,11npus th,11 it')Oll arc hook
ing up wilh more than one pt!rson at 
a time they\\ ill kno\\ _ .. 

eniors cspcciall: stre. ~cd 
the importance of takinl! ad, ,tntage 
of Wheaton's small s11c. Riley 
Waggman ' IO said. ''Gct to know 
your profes. ors. go to their office 
hour and talk about a paper. 1 akc 
advantage of the fact that you go to 
a small lib ·ral arts college and not a 
big <;late school. They'll appreciate 
it and it will hdp you out a lot." 

Professors\\ ill put their otTtce 
hour· on the ·yllabus :rnd \\ ill en
courage you to come talk to them. 

tuclent · also encouragcd 
freshmen to take ad, antage or the 
om of the dassroom e.\p riences 
that Wheaton oilers. such as intern
ships, stipend., and study abroad 
programs. Freshmen can appl) for 
summer fellowships for unpaid in
ternships through the Filene center 
or GA. "Go abroad. You·11 regret 
11 if you don't. You'll gain sn much 
morc out of the experil'.'nce." said 
Kirn Ford 'IO. 

Style Profile: Leila Arlam '11 
SHANIA MASON '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

K eping up \\ith loo~inu styl
sh can be ditfo:ult \\ hen 
ne\ da) com,ist · of deal

ing "ith the pre-strc:-s that comes 
attached to the fir. I l~w \\ eek-. or 
cla. s.c::-. I lo" e\ er, some Wheat-
ies do a greill job 111 dcmonstratmg 
their ahility to . ta) in tune\\ Jth their 
personal sense of t) k·. 

Q. What\ } our name? 
A. Leila ,\rt:.1111 

Q. Whe1e are you original!) 
from'.' 

A .. nkarn. Turkey 
Q. What arc yon we.iring? 

. "A carffrom Turkey. :111 

1 l&M black tank top with a ruffled 
brown ~hirt, one or my 1110111 'sold 
belt·. a pair of baggy jeans from 
7,ara. and gold gladiator. hoe:,, and 
all ofmy rings arc from my mom·•. 

Q. What fashion elt:ments do you 
like to wear or combine? 

t\. '·J love we.iring a ot of long 

dn.:s es, and basically in all of my 
outfits I'm ahva) s ,, caring a ~carf 
and a belt" 

(). What doc fa~hi\ln mean to 
you? 

A. ·-ra. hion ::-l10uld reflect one·~ 
personality". 

Q. What \\ ill b1.: your per onal 
fall trends? 

A. " I probnbly "on 't drnngc 
from \\.hat I u. ually "car.\\ hid1 i, 
a lot of bro,, n~, 1 ·ggings, boots. my 
leather jacket, and bla1e1~•·. 

Q. Who arc. omc of your favor
ite dcsigners'? 

A. "I lo, i: ;\ tare .lacohs. ror bags 
I alwa)s lmt.: Chanel and Prada. For 
ca~ual \\Car, I like Zara and H&M. I 
also like the Turki h BaLaar, and 111} 

mom's clo1.t't'·. 
Q. If you were to own a fashron 

line. what would you call it? 
A. "llayat" 
Q. What does Hayat mean? 
A. lt ':,, a Turkish word that 

means life choice. 

Over It 

Iha,e b·en out. bi:r). 'ight. 
Tins. \\ ·ck. Dm, n for ~nme 
hciruit \\'e<ln :da~ '! rJwr ·day 

nieht. port)' ! Fnda) ·.1 lub 
Ualfour. l\ takeout rnmpl'titicm. 
an> one?'.' . atur<la) : ,tumble 
homc at 8.25 am 

Could an) ofthc c b h:i, il, ::
he rebounds folio\\ ing a termi
nated ummer ning .' I find that 
the bc!linning of Fall ·rcnn is 
a tune \\ hen romantic 1:ourting 
peaks, muyhc c\ n to it: highc 1 

IC\ el The bl!ginni1 g or C\ Cl) 

n w school ) car is filled ,, ith 
n '\\ possibilities: ne\\ cla · c·, 
clubs. ad\ entures. and csp ciall), 
Ht!\\ lme alfom, 

\fa)bcif)outakca ·lo er 
look behind the fall term cnthu-
. iu ·m you \\ 111 . e J summer 
ning- or muy ~ e, en .1 scriou · 
r lat1on~hip- has r c n ly com 
to" clo-t!. 1any Ire. hmen ha, C 

either heard or uller d th phra · 
'no one \\ ants tu be tied down 
~tart mg college.' Otht!r fling!-, 
ma) lul\c cndcd be ·au ·c om'
one •ju I can't do thc 1mg di.-
tancc thing.' ta) be nothin._' cv n 
hud to be aid. I kno\\ I'm nc 1 

the only one e.\l'itcd about a Jk'\\ 

begmning (hut not quite mer the 
la tone). Dr,l\\ in1:, fiom ,1 :mall 
and not-\ ery-cli, ers ample 
site, here :.ire a fe\, thin~•- ) otir 
fellm, members of the Wh aton 
Community are doing to get 0\ er 
urnmcr !lings: 

1) Ho0k up. Frc:hmen'! TTrc.-h 
me.it! I mean ... f'iiendl~ ... fae··. 
2) ( on, incc elfth,1t · he· not 
\\ orth it. S hc nc, er dc en ed 
you. ·he\, r ·.1II) JU st ,1 had per
. on m era II. .. kind of ucly too ... 
3) Po.tan alhum on I ,1 ·c on\. 
t:\ Cl) \\ cekcnd. to :ho\\ ju. t ho,\ 
much fu11 }nu'r h:.t\lng \\ith 
} OUl L \\ fril·nd .. 
4) \\rtte poett') . ubmit t Ru. h
litc. Perform at Lyon.., Lkn. 
5) Get drunk and tight "1th Puh
lic af ~-

·umb ·r I is dangerou . but 
to i:ach hi O\\ n. , umb ·r 2 \'cry 
\\ell might be Im - hut ,,hat's 
the poim? It' irrcle, ant no\\. 

ame for 3: you \\ill nc, 'r knm, 
if they are looking through )Our 
fat'ebook :.ii bum - and "ho car s 
by 110\\ an_ way'! lf>ou do decid, 
to any ofthe:e thin~s. make ~ure 
to do it for 1uurs If (Im an, 
5 is a good time re!!ardles;;). 
So whate, er method you take, 
there's only one thing to do: Get 
out there! 

•. arah Ian n 'H 
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BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 I SENIOR STAFF 

Arden Barlow '12 (left) spent her summer creating a set of comics depicting her first year at Wheaton, as reenacted through cartoonized versions of herself and friends (middle I right). 

For comic-creating student, art imitates life 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

Arden Bario\\ '12, a pos
iblc tudio Art1Crca1ive 

Writing double major, 
worked all summer producing a 
series of eight-page comic about 
her fre hman year at \\'hcaton. 
These comics, entitled Bluer
S,reet. trace her experience with 
friends, parties, and substances, 
but mostly just the realit) of be
ing a first-year college student. "I 
think a lot of freshmen are like. 
'this i e. actly what's happening' 
or 'oh, I did that,'" he say , ·· o 
I ,, ant it to bl.! as real as po -
sible." 

For Bario,,, m·1king comics 
i. a ,,ay of expr sing herself 
as well a doing something that 

4 Lyons (out of 4) 

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

W
h n Qu ntin Tar
antmo 's fir t mas
terpiece Re.H'rvo1r 

Dug\ • d butcd at um.lance 
in 1992, he repubcd art house 

ud1 nee ,, 1th his uniqu blend 
of brilliantly profane dialog and 
hilariously unsettling, il>lence. 
In about one hundred minutes, 
h tau t us that a \\ell-crafted 
•enre film could he JU t a ac-

ptabl as th ··da ) •• and ··so
phisticated'. fare that had been 
naesthetizmg audienc for 
c d . Wh n his ophomorc 

!Ton Pulp Fu:.tivn \\ ent on to 

she enjoys. ''I'm not too much 
of a fan of [dra,, ingl being 
therapeutic . .. I like it to be more 
fun than that .. . it's my way of 
saying, 'this is what I feel il> 
going on right now,"' she says. 
The per onal nature of Bitter
Sweet reflects this sentiment. She 
compares her work to Marjanc 
Satrapi, her favorite comic arti t: 
'"She does kind of what I do in 
the sense that she's honest about 
everything including her own 
mi takes ... in the first [ volume of 
Bitter weet] I cheat on someone 
and that happened and I feel 
really really bad about it and it 
"as kind of likc, 'do I open with 
this?' But I think it was kind of 
cool to open with that because 
then they know I'll be honest." 

Even though she's only been 

,, in him a screen•\\ riting (hear 
and top honors at Canuc. two 
) l:,tr~ later. he exploded the pos
sihi I itie~ ofindl.!pendent cinema. 
Nm,. nearly t,,cnty )Cars aticr 
his first Sundance. Tarantino has 
m,ed the resoun:es afforded to a 
man ofh1s com.iderahlc accom
pli. hment to finally unh:ash 
ln',!,louriou~ Bmterd,. his long-
g stating ,, ar epic. A one might 
c · pect from the director of such 
an ambitiou and co tly project. 
J'arantino has trained hi. sights 
on more than just the art hou c. 

o . he just wants to explode 
cinema. 

Chances are you'\e een the 
trailers for /11gluurio11s Basterd~. 
and chance arc that )OU think 
it's about littl more than Brad 
Piu·s dernng d hillbilly Lieuten
ant Aldo ~aine and hi band of 
Basterd "k11lin • N tzees." You 
would be mistaken. Feeling 

drawing comics for two years, 
Barlow has always wanted to be 
an artist, although teaching has 
also been an aspiration of hers. 
Thi past summer, she interned 
a · a teaching as i tant in a comic 
workshop for children age 
12-16, and she's considering 
applying to teach e en younger 
children during graduate school. 
Barlow explains that "'a lot of 
kids lose creativity for draw-
ing ... I'd want to get them when 
they are like, '1 want to dra,\ a 
dinosaur,' where it's like 'that's 
fun, do it.'" 

As her work on BitterSll'eet 
becomes more widely known 
around campus, Barlow plan · 
on being even more open about 
\\ hat she secs and how she feels. 
"I don't change names and that 

more hkc a ~r:ighetti \\estcrn 
than :in actual war l'pic. the 
film's runtime is. plit tairly 
evenly bet,, ccn thn:e partie : 
the Basterds. a ) oung 1-rench 
woman named Shosanna (the 
lo\d)' Melanie Laurent), and 
Colonel Hans Landa (played b) 
Christoph Waltz). the mo t oddly 
charismatic 1,t.Li )llU will e,cr 
see in a mmil'. Waltz's portrayal 
of Landa, nicknamed "TI1e Je\\ 
Hunter," is disconcerting!) 
charming and implies that l anda 
"ould be a rather pleasant indi-
\ idual ifit weren't for the fact 
that he has m de a career out 
of death. He also ties the movie 
together. It may se m offen ive 

to consider a azi the hcan of 
the film. but that i e actly the 
role that Landa serves. Without 
hi. morbidly delightful presence, 
there would be nothing to hold 
the film·s parallel reven e tories 

was a conscious thing ... right 
now I feel like I'm ·ugarcoat
ing.'' For now, Bario,~ is tuming 
to metaphor to enable her to por
tray some of the stickier ocial 
situations he ob ·ervcs. Volume 
5 of BitterSwl!el is "a war story 
that symbolizes stuff that's going 
on between my friend. :· 

Outside of her work on Biller
Sweet. Bario\ ha had a water
color entered into a statewide 
schola tic art competition. pub-
Ii hed political cartoons in T/ze 
Wire, and worked with the Filcnc 
Center on an upcoming series 
of cartoons for use in their PR 
material. "They wanted to make 
the Filcnc Center more friendly 
looking. so they wanle<l a little 
ma. cot guy,'' Barlow say . 

This coming summer, Bario\\ 

together. 
- While a great deal of credit 

<l cs bdong to Waltz'~ dett 
performance, it mo ·tly bdllngs 
to Tarantino. 

I le has crl'ated his ,1wn ,, orld. 
a razi-(kcupicd I-ranee no more 
realistic than the frontier ol Ser
gio Leunc·s .\;Jaglr, tt1 Ut:.1term. 
This is a hi\\ less onl.! wherc dis
tinction bet\, een hero and , ilia in 
is not as clear-cut as the sani
ti,cd histrionics or Sclnndler \ 
/.,.~, or Sm·ing Pri\'ale Rrcm. 

The Na7is in Bmterd\ sho,, 
just as much humanity as the Al
lies. and the Allies just a much 
sa\agery as the Nazis. You may 
not g t a history les on, but the 
amount of raw humanity on dis
play is unmatched by any other 
war film. Everyone is a bastard 
in Tarantino·s ma terpiece. 

hopes to gain a Fellows that will 
allow her to stay at Wheaton and 
tum Othello into a graphic no\'cl. 
"No one really docs Othello ... 
I saw fi e million Romeo and 
Juliets and 1/amfets but Othello 
is my favorite and I thought that 
would be really cool in water 
color and Sharpie," she says. 
Beyond this, she continues to 
explain that she's wanted to do 
children's book illustrations for 
a while, "I could never imagine 
having a career whcrc I can't do 
something creative.'' 

Bc1rlmr 1riff hi! cfotrih111ing 
the first volume of BitterSwcet 
aro1111d campus for ji-l!e. a11d 
\'olumes 1-5 are ulremf,· al'ail
able for order on her wehsitc. 
BitterS11·eetco111ics.c1m1. Check 
ii 0111 1 

-ARTS & FACTS-

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
!,ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

L
anguage is the tii.: that 
hold human togethe 
and, ovcr thc course of 

ime, we have dc,·eloped man 
·xprcssions to communicate. 

In English, pro,·erbs ha,· 
become commonplace and thi 
•'bite- ize" manner of convey 
·ng wisdom translates into man 
other languages. 

One popular proverb in Italian 
·s "Chi dorme non piglia pesci.' 

itcrally translated to "One wh 
Jeeps doesn't catch fish," tbi 

proverb is the equivalcnt of Eng-
lish's 'The early bird gets th 

orm." 
Keep this proverb in mind th 

next time you are contemplatin 
lceping through your 8:30 cla s! 
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Ot TS IDE THE BuBHLE 

Whatever happened to respectful political debate? 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Nothing like a raging 
lu:althcare debate to 
highlight the bitter par

tisan f1iror bubbling all to close 
to the surface of our daily lives. 
There are many guilty players in 
this wonderful game we jokingly 
call politic . Congre s can't seem 
to agree on what's more impor
tant, fixing healthcare or coring 
political points simply by saying 
"nu" to cverything that comes 
across thc table. 

Then tlu:rc is the media. 
I lcalthcllre reform is a very 
technical :rnd confusing topic. 
so it's a huge boost lo rat111gs to 
paint a pictun.: of brutal parti an 
deadlock. But let's not forget the 
role u plebcions ploy outside 
Wa hington and the New York 
new,room. 

We keep electing the same 

people to Congress and rely on 
two minute sound bites on 24-
hour new. channel. to explain 
one of the most complicated 
issues out there. 

Thi goes to how that when it 
comes right dm 11 to it, America 
i plit roughly down the middle 
on most things. God forbid we 
treat a nuanced and difficult is ue 
as a ... \ dl...nuanccd and difficult 
is ue. 

It's the incn:asingly American 
wa} to instead insist that one 
sidc (your ·ide) is right while the 
other side is wrong. implc, casy 
to understand and even easicr 
to live by. Patently American. 
A lier all, the two ide cannot 
both bc right. That's just not 
possible. What we eem to have 
overlooked, however, is that both 
sides could in fact be wrong. 

This i not to say both sides 
arc factually incorrect (they\ ery 
well could be, especially when 

it come · to things like Death 
Pan •Is). Instead nt:ither side is 
Ii. tening to the oth r. or are 
they acknowledging that there 
\ ry well might be an opinion 
that doesn't fall into one of the 
two warring camps. 

It's not just healthcare. 
Abortion, the role of religion in 
school, amnnativc action and 
guns are all is ues that get the 
blood pumping, be it red or blue. 
Instead ofha, ing an all or noth
ing argument. is it too much to 
a k for people to simply accept 
that ·ome of us want gun. and 
abortions and some don't'1 lfwe 
could just start with that ba ·ic, 
yd all too allu ive assumption 
pcrhap: \\ e could do something 
thoroughly un-Amcncan and 
compromise. 

We allow oursclvc: lo become 
o blinded by our comiction 

that we don't sec that the other 
side i arguing with the same zeal 

and commitment. We want them 
to see it our wa;, but we ardently 
refu. e to cc it their ·way This 
approach does not work. The 
other . idc will not ju. I disappear 
becau e we clo e our eye . tap 
our heels together three times and 
wish it to be so. 

We don't all have to agree on 
the issues, but we mu. t at least 
I isten to each other and re pect 
the fact that we all have a stake in 
the outcome of policy deci ion 
and legi lative actions. You want 
to live in a. ociet) where abor
tions are legal! A\\Csome. 

Do not. howewr. forget that 
there an.: p ·ople i,·ho want to live 
in that same socidy, only whcn: 
ahortions arc not allowi;:d. The; 
arc ju t as entitled to that opinion 
as you arc to yours. We need to 
gct to a place a a country whcrc 
we can accept this. 

MacDonald: Obama has failed to live up to expectations 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

In reflecting upon nine months 
of the Obama presidency 
one might recapitulate the 

pants-down mea culpa fon.:ign 
policy, the stimulus that failed 
to stimulate anything except the 
salivating far-lct1 agenda, or the 
rapidly buckling plan for govern
ment-run health in urance. The 
end of the honeymoon period 
has re ealed an uglier side to the 
sunny campaign-the erosion of 
campaign promise . oticcably 
and di appointingly, the President 
has taken no act ion whatsoever 
towards reforming the am1ed 
services' discriminatory "don't 
ask, don't tell" policy the reform 
of which was a keystone platform 
in the campaign. 

In other area he has di-
sa trou ly overestimated the 
"mandate for reform" his election 
supposedly granted, and his 
dreamy-eyed efforts across the 
board are sagging like some sort 
of politica l souffic. 

The President ha estab-
lished a record of tantalizing the 
American people with a shining 
goal and lea, ing Congress to 
battle bitterly over the details and 
implementation. Then, when the 

hining goal remains unattained 
or diluted, he blames the opposi
tion and claims a ictory none
thele s, despite ruthlessly using 
the power of the majority to pass 
it without Minority support or in
put. His 'mandate' is so upreme 
that all lcgi lation that falls 
under its shadow will be passed, 
whether or not it has support on 
both sides of Con1,1Tcss. 

While the economy seems 
to be improving (thanks largely 
to Federal Reserve Chaim1an 
Bernanke and few thanks to the 
stimulus), the President is till 
buying up unsustainable levels of 
debt at a pace roughly equivalent 
to that of MC Hammer in the 
swishy si lk pants store. 

Climate change legislation 
is another signature issue. Most 
of the Democrats who voted 
for H.R. 2454 in June could not 
tell you the difference between 
environmental legislation and 
a cheese andwich, but the ill
conceived and hastily written 
House cap-and-trade bill was 
voted upon after being posted at 
3:00am the day of the vote. uch 
manoeuvring readily identifies 
the bill as partisan bloat laden 
with tradeoffs and staggering 
increa es in federal oversight, 
not to mention violently contrast-

ing with the President' claim 
to make a, ailablc all legislation 
for a buffer period before a ote 
of any kind. Al 1,200 pages plus 
a 300-pagc Dcmocr,nic amend
ment, the bill was unreadable and 
impenetrable, and passed only by 
a slim eight votes. 

Minority Leader Rep. John 
Boehner had the temerity to want 
to read the legislation before vot
ing, and ommcndably initiated 
an unofficial 'filibuster' (unlike 

enate, House rul do not permit 
traditional filibusters) to r ad 
aloud some of the controversial 
aspects-much to the chagrin of 
sponsoring Rep. Waxman. 

In tenns of the slowly crum
pling efforts to reform health 
insurance accessibility, the Presi
dent's mellifluous speeches prove 
incapable of pushing a crude, 
costly, and calamitous health bill 
into reality. It is not only shame
ful that the well-financed cam
paign machine of the Democratic 
Party, Organizing for America, 
is buying up uper-million dollar 
ad spots to pre sure way.vard
leaning Congressmen through 
their constitucnt ·, it is outright 
despicable. Cong.res ' ability 
to understand the is uc is ju t 
slightly\\ eaker than the pla tic 
that holds up ancy Pelosi 's face. 

A a result, they arc taking their 
time in making a sensible bi II, 
thank largely to enate mod
erates such as Sens. Grassley, 
Snowe, and Collin . The govern
ment has yet to perfect C\en the 
Medicare system, and yet Obama 
discu. ses reforming and control
ling an industry rhat account 
for an astonishing portion of our 
GDP. If I wanted the government 
to screw grandly with my health 
insurance, I would make that 
known-much like ifl wanted 
a computer chat pis ed me ofl: I 
would a k Steve Jobs. 

When moderate Democrats in 
the House balked at the tandby 
Democratic philo ophy that 
everyone's money is the go em
ment's money, it was clear that 
a public healthcare option was 
heading for the grave. Frighten
ingly, the President more and 
more demonstrates that he i 
willing--evcn eager-to fa t
track a bill with acknowledged 
imperfections rather than weat 
out the details with both partie 
and the public. 

The veneer of the campaign 
is gone, and what remains i · the 
ugly, sordid remnant of hope 
in stagnation. Other than that. 
Mrs. Lincoln, it \\a. a charming 
e\ening. 

WEEK I •• RE\1F.W 

S,1 I JI 1/J:/ I/ (1-/3 

Pn.•,idcnt Obama addrl',., ~ 
onf!res\ 011 \\ l'dne d,1> night 

m l11~ contro, crsi· I lll•alth care 
reform. Some ritic. ,1) th·1t 
hl' Pr·, ident ha. c hau t d this 
op1c. \\ hich to k Lh • nation by 
torm this pa ~cd ummer. 

·riday marked the th anni
er:ar) of the September I Ith 
crrorist attack<i on the World 
radc Center in , C\\ York Cit), 
.Y. and the Pentagon in \rling

on, Va. 

hracli Prime Minister Renja
nin 'ctanyahu Ile\, to I g) pt on 
'unda:, to meet \\ ith Prl'. idmt 
Hosni :\I uharn k. The t\\ o heads 
if. talc dt u1sscd the . ,1_:,a th. t 

is the 1~nieli-P,1lc~1inian I' ·<1ce 
Agrcem ·111. Sin~e till' Si, Da) 
i\'ar in I %7, h.!) pt along,, ith 
h,: r,::-t ol thc Arabic \\ nrld. ha!
·upportcd the l'ah:,tinian strn_gl 
for the \\'c~t Bank and Gaza. 
Hence, President Mut-iarak' cn
orsemcm \\ ould be a sigmtkant 
tepping stone tm, ards peace in 
ht: , 1iddlc East. 

\pproximatcly 650 people "ere 
rrestcd and 14 "ere killed on 
he third da~ of the fighting in 

Uganda's capital, Kampala. 
e ongoing . tugglc bt:tv. een the 

1ovcmmcnt force and loyali L, 

o the traditional kindom reach d 
violent pinaclc on Sunday. 
ganda's hi. tory i ri h "ith 
litical conflicts, mainly in the 

arly 1970s under ldi Amin. 

he Harvard Crim on accid n
lly publi hed a contro,enial 

dvertisem nt that cont ted 
e alldlty of the Holocau L 
rimson Presid nt M~ well L. 
hild apologized for the misprint 
laimin that this was a logi tical 

r. That' one big oops! 

merican tennis tar Serena 
illiam lost to Belgian Kim 

UJ ten in th semifinal round 
f the U. . Open on Saturday 
ight. Clij ters w a arded the 
atch point at the end of the 
rid set on account of William • 

nsportmanlik condu t. 

Juan del Porto upset 
pani rd R fa I ad I (2) in 

he semifinal of the U.S. Open on 
unday. Thi will be the rgen

incan ·s fir t grand lam final. 
here he" ill fa~ ·the\\ inner of 

he Fcdercr/Djo o, ic match. 
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cores and 
Sche ules 

REcE.sT REsuLTs 
Men's Soccer 
9;1 vVhea'on 3, 8nde ater St. 1 
9'5 \ 1heaton 5, Sou'hern Ma· e 1 
9 6 ~ eat n O Ru gers-Newark (NJ) 
0(2OTJ 
9. \ eaten 2 Vestr.rn Ne.v 
Eng'and 1 

9112 'Nhea•on 2, Keer.e Sta•e 0 

Women's Soccer 
9 1 Wheaton 4 Rage• V I ams 0 
9,'5 Whea:cn 2 Wes ern CT St 1 
9 8 1,• eaton 4 ErnrnanJel 0 
9, 12 Wheaton 3, Wo costcr St. 1 

Women's Cross Country 
9 2 Am'lerst 1, ona 3rd p ce 
(79 po!rts) 

Volleyball 
9/2 11 eat n 3 r Ida 1 
9 5 Wheaton O End cott 3 
9 51;1 heaton 3 he berg (PA) 2 
9,5' heaton 0 Keene State 3 
9'9 Whea on 1 C b,-Sa :yer 3 
9 12 Whea on 1, Cabnni (PA) 3 
9 12 Whea on 2. Earl am (IN) 3 

Field Hockey 
9 Whea on 2. Sa 'I€ Re 
9/3 \ at 6, Simmons O 
9 10 Whea•on 1, U ,iass-Dart outh 5 
9 12 Wnea•on 4 Lase 2 

UPCOMI G G IES 

en's Soccer 
9'16@ J nson & Wa;es, 3:30 p.m 
!J 19@ Sprng eld, 12 pm 
9'20 Home vs Vi ams, 2 pm. 

omen's Soccer 
0 16 Horre vs 'esrerr e.v E g-
1 nd '30 pm 
a 19@ BO'. d n. 2 pm 

en's & Women's Cross 
Country 
9 19 UMass-Oa 

Womens Tennis 
9/18-9 ITA Reg·onal Tournament 

Volleyball 
9 9 Home s Coast Guard. 11 a.m. 
9 9 Home vs B e ater St 4 p.m. 
91'22 Hor. vs Babson 7 p.m. 

Spirited men's soccer squad starts strong 
Hot opening to 2009 season helps 
vets move on from rocky 2008 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

2008 \hls the 17th consecu
tiH: season that men's ·occcr 
has recorded double digit \\ ins 
\\ ith a 10-5-4 record. The team 
also ad, anccd to the semifinals 
in the '-IEWMAC fnumament. 
1 lowcver the 2008 campaign was 
n relati, e disappointment for the 
Lyons who came in with high 
c,pectations. A year later, the 
Lyons are poised and determined 
to continue their winning tradi
tion and make a deeper run into 
the postseason. ··our expectations 
l'tir the sea on arc lo imprme as 
a tc.:.1111, \,in the NEWMI\C. and 
ultimatd1 qualify Ii.Jr the I CAA 
l ournamcnt." said Da, id Winrow 
'I I a staning outsu.le back. 

Despite staning off strong in 
2008, e,cn being ranked as high 
as 15th in the nation. the team 
fell off the radar tow.irds the cmd 
of the season and ended with a 
1-3-2 conterl.!llCe record. 

Led by their three junior 
captains, Cole David n. Yuri 
Moreira. and Dm id Ferriero, 
thc Lyons arc hungry to rebound 
from last year's di. appointing 
finish and sho\\ they arc a trong 
force in the F.WMAC. Fcrricro, 
who made the AII-Conterence 
team last sea ·on at center back. 
\\ ill be looked upon to solidify a 
strong defense in front of Da\ id-
on. the team ·s goalkeeper. "'Our 

defen. c.: this year will be good. 
We have three.: rcturners who arc 
all experienced and one fre hman 
\\ ho has shm n great potential,'" 
D;n id on :;aid. ··we still have 
some th111gs to\\ ork on but it is 
still early in the cason. 

taning 15 games in 2008. 
Dm idson compiled an 8-3-4 
rl.!conl with a 1.13 goals agmn:t 
averag1.: and three shutouts. 
l\lorcira. a lorn.ml. and also a 
2008 All-Conference sclcctee. 
led the team lll goals. game ,, in
ners, tied for first in points, and 
had a hat trick against John ·on 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '121 SENIOR STAFF 

Wheaton midfielder Pablo Mena '12 advances the ball upfield in the Lyons' 
3-1 win against Bridgewater State on Sept. 1. 

and Wales om: season ago. He 
is already off to great start thi-. 
year with four goals through 
four games through four games. 
ineludmg two agarn t nationally 
ranked Western 'Jc,\ England . 

ophomore newcomer Conor 
I-inn (also a member oflhe 
laerm,se team) has made his prcs
enc..: known early in the _ cason 
with his incred1blc quickness and 

keen sense ol"the game. Through 
four games I inn is. ccond on the 
team ,, 1th two goals. 

With I J of their 2ll games thi 
season played at home, the Lyons 
will ha,e the luxury of playing 
111 familiar selling and in front 
of their enthusiastic.: Wheaton 
fan .... With a sol id 3-0-1 start to 
the season, a promising season 
certain!) seem to lie ahead. 

PerenniaHy strong women's soccer aiming high for '09 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

fhc 2009 Wheaton "omen ·s 
soccer team is hungr). The squad 
is motivated by the fact that 
they ,, eren 't nationally ranked 
m the prcsi.:ason and by chal
lenges of last fall. Coming off :1 
16-6-2 (7-7-1) is nothing to be 
ashamed oC hcmi:,i:r the Lyons 
struggled all season v. ith injuri •s 
that certainly affected the 2008 

able to play the entirety of the 
schedule. l\nd so. the team had 
to adjust and offensi, c statistics 
were IO\\. But, cn:n facing such 
adversity, Wheaton appeared in 
the I:. WMAC Championship, 
losing in overtime to pringficld 
College. They also earned a spot 
in the CAA Tournament where 
they lost to Eu'item uni,crsity in 
the first round by a goal. 

Coach Luis Rei s returns to 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '121 SENIOR STAFF 

Aless1a \o'.iscomi '11 uses her head to edge out an opponent in Wheaton's 3-1 
win over Worcester State this past Saturday, Sept. 12. 

"experience, si,e. speed, at
titude. discipline, depth, [and! 
persistence." Brad Knighton has 
retllrncd from the 2007 season, 
and he will once again be as is
tnnt coach. There arc 11 fre hmen 
entering this fall, along with two 
newcomers among returning stu
dents. Cassey \1use '13 has stood 
out in her college debut\\ ith four 
goals in the first thre..: games 
and also an assi ·t. Anna Emcr} 
'13 has also chippt.!d in a goal 
this season. Lmily l lough 'I I is 
making h..:r \\ a) up th..: standing. 
in the program\ scoring his-
t0r}. _\ftcr thrc · game I lough 
stand. eighth with , 3 points and 
tenth\\ ith 28 goals. Sophomore 
goalkceper Lindsay Ledd) leads 
the dcknsi\ e effort with just 
one goal allo\\ c.;d. I eddy is also 
moving up in the rankings, no\\ 
standing at sixth in program 
history for shutouts and seventh 
for\\ ins. Sophomore newcomer 
Erin Cawle1 has also mack a 
solid debut in goal. prm iding 
succc sful n:lief for Leddy. "We 
expect e,cryonc to contnbutc in 
one way or another on and off the 
field," said Reis. 

'"I bclie\.e the biggest trength 

we possess is our team chemistry. 
Ask any returner how di ITercnt 
this year feels from last and you 
can .-cc that we arc just all c.xcit
cd to cc what this new team can 
do," said senior captuin l) misey 
McManus. rhis season features 
four co-captains: Mc Manus and 
teammate Rosy Lev) arc rctum
mg captains. along\\ ith Juniors 
Colleen Lillcrs and All-Ami.:rican 
Alessin Viscomi. 

Juniors Christina Bertrand and 
classmate Lauren Caney ha\c 
:.ilso played key oJTcnsi,c roles 
in the ..:arl} going. each \\ ith a 
goal to their er..:dit. \\'hcatnn ha~ 
do,\ ncd Roger Williams, na11011-
ally rnnked We tern Connecticut 
State and also Fmmanuel. '"h cry 
single.: opponent pre5ents a ditfor
c.:nl type of challenge. We respect 
every opponent and don't look 
past an) of them." commemcd 
Reis. 

The team wants to go fo11her 
than they did in 2008. It is as 
simple a., thnt. ·•our goals arc thl.! 
same every year. Try to go as far 
as we can," said Reis. "I think 
this year everyone is on the same 
page- we are trying to succeed a. 
a team," aid Levy. 



,. 

LETTER FROM THE SPORT EDITOR 

W
ere have you gone, Joe 

DiMaggio 
A 11atio11 rurns its 

lonely eyes to you (Woo. woo, 
woo) 

What :1 that .1·011 s~1·. Mrs. 
Robinson 

Jo/tin' Joe has left a11d gone 
01\'ay 

(He)-\ hey, hey ... hey, hey, hey) 

"Mrs. Robinson" 
'imon & Garfunkel 

The Wire sports section's 
own "Joltin' Joe;• Hayden Bird, 
graduated last pring. He was 
sports editor for two year , and 

now he's left and gone away t.o 
the "real world,'' which is, for the 
time being, working al cu ·tomer 
service at Otis Elevator. Show 
you what you can do v ith a 
history degree from Wheaton 
College! 

But pokes al Ilayden 's current 
job status aside, I, and many oth
ers here at The Wire, do miss the 
guy. He ran a good section. And 
I may be taller than him, but l 'm 
not so sure I can fill the shoes he 
left behind. I'm going to give it 
my best shot though. 

The ports section is here, first 
and foremost, to cover Wheaton 
port , but a weekly paper can't 

TIIE NATLO AL CoLU~IN 

SPORTS 

compete, and shouldn't compete 
for that matter, with the fine job 
that Scott Dietz and Wheaton 
Athletic do.., ith their news 
piece on the Wheaton College 
website. 

Game recaps and detailed 
season previews are not what The 
Wire sports section is for. What 
is 1l for then? That's the same 
question I' e been asking myself 
lately. 

Team profile pieces with 
quote from players and coaches 
(like Che! ea and Graham's 
articles on the adjacent page) arc 
one type of story that we've pub
lished before and will continue to 
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do so. Profiles on individual ath
letes are another type of article 
, e've run on occasion. 

Look for a piece on All
American women's soccer player 
Alessia Viscomi '11 by junior 
Nick Hurwitz in next week's 
issue. I want to make stories like 
this a more regular part of the 
section. The ational Column 
has been, and will continue to be, 
a mainstay of the sports section. 
Rounding things out though will 
be more creative fea1ure pieces. 

I got some idea , I know my 
writer have great idea too, but 
I'm also looking for ideas from 
you, the readers. This is your 

new paper and there hould be 
pieces in here that grab you. 

Wheaton's a small chool and 
I know many of you air ady, 
but even if I don ·1, plea ·e don't 
he itate to drop me a line at 
platt_ char I es@,\heatonma.edu. 
Let me know what you want. Yell 
at me when you see me worling 
at the Post Office. Let me know 
if something ucked. Let me 
know you liked something. Just 
don't k ep your mouth shut. 

Go Lyons. And Go ox. 

•Chuck Platt '10 
Managing Editor & Sports Editor 

With Tom Terrific back at QB, are Pats poised for another Super un? 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

For many Patriots fans, last 
year , as quite the roller
coastcr. Tom Brady, the 

future Hall of Fame quarterback, 
went down nearly seven minutes 
into the 2008 sea on. Patriot Na
tion exploded into concern, chaos 
and many people jumping ship 
before Matt Cassel's beautiful 
50-yard pass to Randy Moss only 
minutes later in that same game 
again t the Chiefs. The Patriots 
did prevail with a ddensive 
stop to end Week I, but when 
the word on the treet broke that 
Brady would be side lined for the 
entire sea on it only meant that 
anything cou ld happen. In the 
end the Patriots finished with an 
11-5 record that left them out of 
the playoffs. 

Months have passed, moves 
have been executed, draft picks 
have inked their name on the dot
ted line, and eYeryone in Foxboro 
is eagerly anticipating another 
season that will hopefully end 
with another rally at Boston City 
Hall. Yet there are still a lot of 
burning question. and concerns, 
but luckily I ha c some answers! 

].) Will Tom Brady return to old 
.for111following his ACL and MCL 
surgery? 

Let's be completely honest: 
Tom Brady wi ll be fine, but he 
needs to get protected by his 
offensive line. If you read his in
h.:rview th is . ummer with Sports 
11/11.strate<fs Peter King, you just 
get the sense that this quarterback 
is a true gamer and so excited 

PHOTO COURTSEY OF THE AP. 

Tom Brady's back behind center, but 
is he back to championship form? 

for ·ome football. Brady wants 
to play, but also eems eager 
to bring on the trash-talking 
defensive linemen, such as new 
Redskin Albert Haynesworth, 
who drilled Brady to Lhe FedEx 
Field turf during Week 3 of the 
preseason. Everyone has com
mented how excited and enthu
siastic h appeared in camp this 
ummer, which hopefully will 

be a good thing come kick-off. 
In the end I say Tom Brady will 
throw 35 touchdo"' ns, 11 inter
ceptions, and total ju t over 4,000 
passing yards . 

2.) Will the departure of Richard 
Seymour have any affect? 

one at all! Brady told the 
media that these things happen 
all the time. Remember when 
Lawyer Milloy was cut just 
days hcfore the season opener in 
2003? IIow much did that hurt 

the Patriots? ot too much ince 
they did go onlo win the next two 

up r Bowls. It will be differ-
ent not eeing number 93 on the 
field, but being prone to injury 
over the pa I couple of sea ons, it 
is time to start using our young
sters and grooming them into 
champions. 

3.) Who will emerge as a key 
leader? 

Jerod Mayo. Even though he 
is entering bis sophomore year, 
he should continue his success 
from 2008. With Tedy Bru chi 
and Richard Seymour no longer 
sporting the red, white, and blue, 
Mayo will be someone to watch 
for tl1is foll as one of the key 
anchors on defense, on the side
lines, and in the locker room. 

4.) What are the big Patriots· 
games to watch this fall? 

Week 2 at ew York ,lets 
How excited will you be once 
the 60th minute hits and new Jets 
head coach Rex. Ryan actually 
docs ki s Bclichick' three Super 
BO\\ 1 ring ? All the chatter will 
. top this week, but look for an 
exciting Patriots offense versu 
Jct defense match-up. 

Week 4 vs. Baltimore 
I cannot wait to sec Joe Fiacco 
and the rest of the Ravens. This 
game \a,ill bl! physical and now 
that Tom Brady is back, Balti
more \\ i II want revenge from 
their heartbreaking defeat at 
home in 2007, in what was the 
narrowest of the Patriots' l6 
regular season wins in that "per
fect" sea on. 

Week 10 at Indianapolis
One of the greatest sports ri\'al
ries in this young century. Who 
doesn't like Peyton Manning vs. 
Tom Brady? Should be another 
exciting chapter in Colts-Pats 
lore. 

Week 12 at ew Orleans 
New Orleans quarterback Drew 
Brees is scary, especially when 
he utilize his entire ofTense. Thi 
will be a Monday ight Football 
game that you won't want to miss 
becau e this could tum into an 
old fa hion offensive shoot-out! 

Week 13 at Miami 
Going down to Miami in De
cember not gonna be easy! In 
'06 the Dolphins won 2 I -0, as 
well as in '04 when the Dolphins 
came back on Monday ight 

Footbal I to beat the Pat 29-28. 

5,) What 1s the Patriot 'projected 
record? 

12-4. As much as I would 
love to see the Patriot run the 
table completely, it will not hap
pen. I will admit though ifthi 
team remains healthy and all the 
potential is een, the) could be 
an intimidating team, p ially 
do,, n the stretch. \I o, sorry Jet , 
Dolphins, and Bills fans - the 
Patriots are a sure lock to run the 
table in the AFC East. 

l see them battling the Pitts
burgh teelers for a hance to 
represent the AFC in Super Bowl 
X LIV. What a game that would 
be! I:.njoy the sea on everyone, 
and go Patriots! 

I Wheaton College Dining Seniices I 
Please look lor upeoming 
dining events and special 
promotions in the WIRE. 

Did you know? The Cafe is 
open on Saturdays 9:00am 
- 3:00pm. Stop by and see 
Debbie for a Loeal Organie 
Fair Trade Equal Exehange 

beverage or a eool Smoothie! 
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Gt I YOLR tvr . lS 

PU[ 0 . TIii ( 1\ l [:S.:l)I\Rl 

Emai l wjre(U/ wheatonma 'd~, 
with tlH' efatP, timP, ;inrl loc,1 -
tion .i long \.Vith ,rnv ,1dd itional 
inlnrmation ;it IPil t t\\O \'-ePks 

in adv,rnc •. 

Upc ·ng events and pus 

Th d 
turn ' R union 

U rs ay Gath rin : How can you 
hare your stucly ahroad 

09/17 experience with other 
students 

or campus community? Hear from 
senior returnees about their expe
rience in returning to Wheaton @> 

5 HO\vard Sire t, 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
: a Brazilian martial 

art that is perform d to music. 
Capoeira Mei; ro, Der;:ildo Fer
reira, will be teaching 6 classes 

on Thursday eve
nings that are free to the Wheaton 
Community@ Ba lfour Hood 
Dance Studio, 7:15- 9:00 p.m. 

· . Featuring 
Marjanc Satrapi (w Hindle Aud ito
rium, Science Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
09/ 19 

a.m. 
\Vonwn 's Volle ball: vs. 

Bridgt!w,1tn State ~:00 
p.m. 

Kri~hn,rn (t,1hla drums), Anupam,1 Bh,1gwc1t (sitar) 
,1nd Sickbrth , iv,1s isaxophoneJ perform Karnat.ik , 
om• of thl' "ub-gt·1m", ot lndi,in ( l,1ssit ,11 music. 
Spun ored by the C1rolin C. Edwards '70 Master 
Cla. s in the Visual Arts ,md Mus ital Arts Endowed 
Fund\\, ithin the Ha.15 Visiting 1\rlists Program @ 

\Veb<-r fhe,1tre, Watson r-ine Arts. 7:30 p.m. 

Tlw Propo..,al 6'1i Kind IP Audito

rium. Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

F 
• d Jim , n, mcnt rk r: Juggling lots ot stutt~ Join r I ay the staff of the M.irsh,111 C •ntcr for this worbhop. hl'(' 

pl.innf'rs to ;itte•nrle•ps! <ii Marshall Cc•ntC'r, 12:30-1 :JO . 
09/ 18 p.m. 

l (I 'I { < •• Rt>( or1ne•( t 
with your study ,1broail progr;im ,rnd met>! rq>r<'
sent,1tives as well JS \Vhe;:iton students who ,rn• 
currPntly exploring the pmsihilitiPs ior study ing 
ovcrse,1s crv th<.· Atrium, R:iltnur-1 lood, 11 a.m.- 2 
p.m. 

@ ThC' MCM Cr.ind 
at ro,,\oods, 8:00 p.m. 

• • Thi• Prn

;CloucJy with a Chann• 01 
: ,\fea1h.1/I\ 
: r11C) 
:Lo\'l' I l,IJ)f)C'FVi 

: 1PC· I 11 
:J('nnifer'.\ Body 
: (R) 

:tfright sw 
: (/'(_,) 

JJ<H.il frt) Kindll· Aurlitorium, 9:00 p.m. 

:The· fnlorm,1nt! 
:r~J 

Showcase in<'mas 
/,40 '-. \\l.1~hmgtr 11 '>l1n ·t 

'. At1l1·hrnn. ,\IA 0:!71J0 
(10/1) (,,1 j . \ {J()() 

hank Santos thP. R-R,1tPd I tvpnotist: C;:itch a Rising 
~t,ir Comedy Club @I Twin Ri,·cr, Linrnln. R.I., 10:15 
p.m. . ..................... . 

\\ 1th Monty Are I, 
[v,m Tauhenfeld, The Ru"t 
(a) Hc>U<;C of Blues, Boston, 
6:00 p.m. 

Ci l lt~ttt> St;1dium, 7:00 p.m. 

li d Vendm;.lalzfl:l1J$: Wheaton ues ay Col!ege ring.., <a~ Atrium, 

09122 H,1ltour-l lootl, 11:00 a.m. 
- 3:00 p.m. 

ME~rat1'erl1u11[JIJ111-; (w Chapel Meeting 
Room. 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 

;. , , t , • • 1 1 .1,i · L· _/j : I I , 

\\' ~r ·-, :, 1· : \\_:J \ -\· ;_ .. 
"· 'J : ,•i:' ·: ' I•, \t ... •, :_l. i ' r; . r) f •\. . ' 

. • r·,-· . \ I • , 
I -. . '~ 'l . . 
·f :, ~-:-- i~/ .- - . 
, ( . 

~ . f ' .. , . .. , · ._ ---e.- ... lj . 1 r~) t)I _ ..... 

M d r QO Crl'l'Jl,l\V,l\ on ay Room, l ihr.iry, 6 :30~7:30 

/21 
p.m. 

09 Int . w Cha-

pel /\keting Room, 7:30 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 
,, pr •scntation 01 th , exp lor,111011 

\'O) c1gl' being rn,1dc by the 
ship Ocean Wat< h, whi h 
is circumn,wigating the 
North ,rnd South Amc-ri
C,lll contim·nts cu> Nf'w 
England 1\qu;irium IMAX 
I he,itrc, 7:00 p.m. 

the cl.1~~ic medical thriller Corna 
(1978), paired with a talk by speci.11 gu~,;t Rubin 
Cook, MD, who wrote the• b('~t -q•l li ng nove l on 
which the film i$ based (i,) Boston Museum of Sci
t>nn•, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
09/23 

Mc
Fall h;:is publi hed 
tvvo co llections oi 
poem-,, The Pilot's Daughter aml Rus
~i;in Tortoise, as well .is two chilcirc•n's 
boob, Jon,11hc1n's Cloud and , .1rni11g 

the• Anim,1ls. (vPlyn D,in1ig I la.ii; 
'J<J Visiting Artist @ Ellison Lecture, 
W;:itson fi1w Arts, 5:00 p.m. 

Rarr,,_wd',......,. ~ Charel 

Meeting Room, 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 


